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HISTORY
Downtown Baptist Church was chartered

by the South Carolina Secretary of State on
September 23, t974 with al enrollment of
l-03 members andwas formally constituted
onNovember 24, L97 A.It occupies the former
home ofthe First Baptist Church. The build-
ing was designed by Samuel Sloan (1815-
1884) of Philadelphia who, accorrding to the
Dictionary ofAmerican Architects, was oone

of the most distinguished of American ar-
chitects." The original church, Greenville's
first Baptist congregation, was constituted
in November, 1831 with ten members, and
was known as Greenville Baptist Church,
which Laterbecame the First Baptist Church.
The sanctuary was dedicated in 1858 and is
now on the National Register of Historic
Places under the U.S. Department of the
Interior.

Downtown Baptist Church was formed
shortly after the First Baptist Church moved
to its Cleveiand Street site in February,
L974. The congregation held its first service
in the historic sanctuary on September 29,
L974.

"Surely the Lord is in this place..."
(Gen.29:16)

JAMES IIHTTE,

101.West McBee Avenue
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[Original Building of the First Baptist Church, Greenville, South
Carolinal.
1 photographic print.

Request #: Pic 0109

Building used as the library and the classrooms of the seminary,
1859-1877. Building erected in 1826 in the middle of Avenue Street
(now East McBee). Building faced west.
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A Brief History of First Baptist Church, Greenville
by

J. Glen Clayton

r 1797 the little viliage of Pleasantburg, later knorvn as Creenville, rvas established
l.emuel J. Alston. The plat outlined four blocks on each side of Nlain Streer,
tching from the Reedy River northward to Washington Street. Since it rvas rhe
nty scat, the first buildings were a log courthouse and a jail. Commerce and
rustri'accelerated in l8l5 rvhen Vardry N'lcBee bought Alston's unsold lots and land.
Bec, an enterprising businessman and philanthropist, built a grist mill and later a

:on mill at the falls of Reedy River.

ly 1819, Greenville inhabitants numbered about 400, including a number of children,
i thr'parents $'ere determined to provide schools for their children. i\,1r. McBee
clcd thirty acres, now occupied by Heritage Creen, for two academies, one for males

I one for females. ln the year 1822, the trustees issued an invitation to Reverend
liam Bullein Johnson to become principal of the lemale academl. He accepted their
:r and moved his tamily to Creenville from Columbia rvhere he had organized
umbia Baptist Church.

rrriving in Creenville and finding no public house of worship, Johnson immediately
.an regular preaching services in the court house and at the same time started a

rday- school. He and his family joined Brushy Creek Baptist Church which, at a
ance of seven miles, was ihe nearest to the village. ln 1825, Johnson began a

rpaign for funds to build a meeting house. Vardry McBee donated a lor 120' by

''. ln 1826 the Baptist brick meeting house *as erected on the lol located in the
ldle of (present) McBee Avenue at Irvine Street. The building faced west. Johnson
:rded in his reminiscences: "l had the privilege also of baptizing the lirst white
son in the torvn of Creenville - the rvife ol a respectable mechanic." The
ghboring Baptist ministers assisted Johnson in conducting weekly services in the new
itist meeting house. Four years after completing the meeting house, William B.
rnson accepted the pastorate of the Edgefield Baptist Church and the principalship
ihc fernale academy at Edgelield and moved there lare in 1830.

The Young Church
l&r-r850

'here is little doubr that had Johnson remained in Creenville, he would have

anized the Creenville Baptist Church. But he had begun a good work and after he

, the church became a reality in the meeting house he had provided. In late October,
l, a notice appeared in the Greenville Mountaineer that a meeting of three days

uld begin on Sunday, October 30. On the concluding day of the meeting, Tuesday,
vember 2, 183 l, the Creenville Baptist Church, comprised of nine women and one
n, rvas organized by a presbytery composed of Elders Samuel Cibson, L. J. Hudson
I William King from Greenville County and Elder Sanford Vandiver of Anderson
unty. Those charter members rvere: James Hyde, Elizabeth D. Sloan, Elizabeth
on, Emma McGregor, Sarah Cleveland, Dinah Hyde, Frances Rhodes, Elizabeth
odes, Emmala E. Thompson and ivlahala Fleming.

iarly in 1832, Samuel Gibson and Sanford Vanciiver were called as joint pastors,
h preaching once a month. From 1833-i815, Gibson, as the only pastor, preached

re nvo Sundays per month.

'\ith the consent of Elder Gibson, the church cailed its first full-time minister. A. M.
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Spalding, in 1836. Sunday school was organized.r 1838 in a school house on West

Coffee Street. The Sunday school did not meet ii the meeting house because it had no
stove.

In addition to Sunday school, the church had a library, and as early as i843,
inslruments were used to accompany congregatio:.31 singing. The "baptistry" was the

Reedy River, probably just below the hill later oc:upied by Furman University. The

Iadies rvere organized into a sewing society which raised funds for the church. Until
18i3, each minister was subjected to an annual cail, a vote of confidence to determine

whether he would remain for another year. Discipline hearings for drinking, fighting.

swearing, dancing, gambling and non-attendance of church neetings characterized the

early life of the church. These public hearings continued until 1875 when a committee

composed ol the pastor and deacons reviewed ea:h case and attempted to dispose of it
wirhout publicity.

When the call went out in April 1845 for a rne3ting in Augusta, Ceorgia to form the

Southern Baptist Convention, the church sent forf delegates. William B. Johnson was

guiding the movement and was elecied its first president.

Blacks were received as members as early as 1E,12. With the growth in the black
membership, one of their number was appointed to have oversight of the black
members and to serve the bread and wine to then during communion services. In 1847

the black overseer, Gabriel Poole, was iicensed to preach by rhe church. In 1850 a

deacon J. T. Coleman suggested a systematic plan rvhich was adopted by the church for
distributing the weekly contributions. Innovative ior this time, gifts on the first Sunday
went to foreign missions; on the second, domestrc or home missions and "the Book
Concern;" on the third, Sunday school; and on the fourth and fifth, church erpenses

and relief of the poor.

The meeting house on East McBee had no steeple and the church bell hung in a rree.
In 1849, the laciies of the church raised $475 dollars for adding a steeple in which to
house the bell. The resulting discussion concluded that it rvould be best to build a nerv
building. The issue of constructing a new building u'as raised several more times before
any definite action was taken. The building became crowded by the middle of 1851 and
additional seats l\'ere installed in the middle of the aisles and on either sicie of the
pulpit.

A Time of Big Events
185 l- lE70

The arrival of the decade of the 1850's was the beginning of trvo extraordinar-v

decades of the life of Creenviile Baptist Church and, indeed, in the life ol Creenville
itself. The first significanr event was the move ol Furman University from Winnsboro
to Greenville in 1851. The influx of Furman's professors would experl a powerful

shaping force on the church in the coming i''ears.

A second major event was the establishment oi Creenville Female College, Iater
Creenville Womans College, by the South Carolina Baptist Conr,ention in 185,1. A close

relationship between the church and the students of both colleges ivas of mutual
benefit.

The church took a major step in 185,1 when it began construction of the Greek
revival building on West ivlcBee. The nerv buiiding was completed and the deCication
rvas held on February 31, 1858. At the time of the move, there rvere 2.17 pupiis and 38

teachers in the Sunday School.
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The completion of the new building and the move from the old building in 1858

occurred at a propitious time. The decision had been made to locate Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Greenville. The seminary leased the old building on Easr
McBee and partitioned it into two classrooms and a library. This building remained the
home of Southern Seminary until it moved to Louisville, Kentucky in 1877.

The coming of the Seminary to Greenville brought some of the best scholars and
theologians in Southern Baptist ranks to Greenville. All became members of the
Greenville Baptist Church with many assuming leadership roles. Among those w'ere

James P. Boy'ce, Basil N{anly, Jr., John A. Broadus, William Williams, C. H. Toy and
William Whitsitt.

When the Civil War erupted, Furman and Southern Seminary closed as their students
volunteered for military service. Although the times were tense and deprivation
widespread in the South, Creenville escaped most of the horrors of rvar, erperiencing
only one raid. The church seems to have been little affected by the rvar. One indication
is that the church installed eas lishts in 1863.

The end of the Civil War brought many changes. Sixty-fivp black members, believing
they could be more useful in a church of their own, requested letters of dismissal to
form their own congregation in 1867. Cabriel Poole, who had been licensed b1-" the
church in 1847, becarne the lirst pastor. They organized the Springfield Baptist Church
which met in the basement of the church until thev secured a buildins of their own.

The ruined financial condition of the South following the Civil War posed hardships
in many areas. Furman University had to fight for its very existence. Greenville tsaptist
Churchjoined others in pledging scholarships ofthirty dollars each rvhich in 1868 saved
the college from bankruptcy.

Missions at Home and Abroad
lE70-1900

An interest in missions, aroused early in the life of the church, became the dominant
theme during the last decades of the ninereenth century. The appointment by the
foreign Nlission Board in l8'72 of two members of the church, Miss Lula Whilden and
her sister N{rs. Williams, to service in China stirred interest in missions beyond the
community. Three years later, promotion of the first *'omen's missionary societies

began on a statervide level. The society in Greenville Baptist Church, led by lvliss Dora
Furman and NIrs. Charles Manly, was one of the earliest and most vigorous in the

state. In 1901, the society and the Sunday school jointly undertook the support of
missionary Carrie Bostick (Lake). Incidentalll', in spite of all their work in the church,
the women rvere not granted the privilege af voting on church matters unlil 1871.

As the econom)' began to recover following the war, there was talk of new industry
moving to Greenville. The rumored location of the Air Line Railroad shops in
Creenville in 1872 provided the catalyst for the church to form a comrnittee to study'
possible sites for new churches. This committee was active for a number of years and in
cooperation with other churches, in 1896, led in employing a city missionary.

During the 1880's and 1890's cit.v missions activity reached its peak. Since the 1850's
the church had ministered to the peopie "across the river," probably employees of
ivlcBee's cotton mill. A mission Sundal'schooi grew into CamperCorvn Chapel and in
1889 became Riverside Baptist Church, now Second Baptist. Other missions established



by Creenville Baptist Church were: Pickens (1874), Rutherford Street Baptist Church.
norv knorvn as Central, (1893), and Pendleron Srreet Baptist Church (1890). One resuir
of the establishrnent of other churches within the city was that Greenville Baptist
changed its name to First Baptist Church in December, 1890.

First Baptist Church heiped other churches in their beginnings by contributions of
money and/or members. ln some instances, some of the newly formed churches ,ioinei
First Baptist in sponsoring other new churches. Among the churches aided fully or in
part by First Baptist were: Poe Mill (1896), Augusta Road (1924), Augusta Heights
(1950), Earle Street (1922), and Overbrook (1950).

Religious Education Pace-Setter
1900-1960

i\.{issions continued to be important as the twentieth century began but the emphasis
shifted to the development of the religious education program. There was also a
continuing growth of church organizations. By 1910, there were working and aid
societies, organized classes, graded missionary societies, graded B.Y.P.U. - nineteen
organizations in all. One unusual fact rvas that for the first half of the new century onl\
three ministers would serve First Baptist Church: Z.T. Cody,1901-l9ll, who resigned
io become editor of The Baptist Courier; George W. Quick, 1912-1934; and Leon N{.
Latimer. 1934-1952.

First Baptist Church is an excellent example of the principle that the programs of a

church determine the buildings it occupies. The various additions and renovations since
1900 for the most part reflected changing philosophies of religious education. The l9l5
three story addition, designed according to the Akron Plan, provided for classes to
meet separately behind moveable partitions rvhich could be pulled back for an assembll
of the entire Sunday School.

Within ten years this plan was outmoded. In 1937 the Sunday school annex was
renovated reflecting the shift to a Sunday school structured into departments graded br
age. The addition of the east wing in 1950 allowed closer grading of departments. Also,
by this time the term "educational building" replaced the term "Sunday school anne.\"
reflecting the wider range of different organizations using the space. Finally, the West
wing completed in 1957 contained additional classrooms plus a chapcl, youth activities
and a roof with game space.

During the 1940's and 1950's nruch emphasis was placed on training of church
leadership. ln addition to intensive periods of lectures and study courses for First
Baptist teachers and department leaders, educational opportunities were provided for
theological training of nine black preachers through scholarships provided by the
Fellowship Sunday school class.

Woman's missionary Union of the church opened its orvn good will center in 1949,

and in 1951 the church established a kindergarten, a program in which churches were

only beginning to venture. The church appointed a parking lot committee in i957, an

act that foreshadorved a new era and indicated some of the oressures to be faced in the
downtorvn Iocation.

Continued Growth and Another Move
1960-

Continuing grorvlh increased lhe pressure on the West McBee facilities. There was
also a strong desire for a youth activities building. A Survel- and Planning Commitree,
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built on the \\'est \lcBee locaiion. Thus in April. 1966. rhe church roted to purchase

the present Clereland Srreet sit: anJ ro begin a.'amraign to.oli.'it funds for a neu'

building.

Phase I was initiated in l9:1. The first ser\ice \\as held in the Clereland Street
building on Thanksgiving day. l9-3. before construction 

"ras 
completed, rvith

occupation oi the building oc;urring in Februarr. l9--i.

A new long range planning committee was elected and b,egan an intensive study of
the entire program and ministrr of First Baptist Chur-:h in 1918. The resulting
document projected goals and strategies in all areai of ministrr. including leadership

training, deacon leadership in ministrr', Cooperatire Program support, and increased
ministry to special groups such as single adults and apartment residents.

The third part of the report recommen,led the completion of the phlsical iacilities to
include a permanent sanctuar). additional educational spaJe. a chapel, kitchen and
dining areas separated from the glmnasiurn. and a \\'\lU office. Subsequently a

building committee began through a series of meetings uith various groups in the
church and in consultation riith an architect, to derelop a plan that *ould incorporate
the various needs. The completed sanctuary concept *as approred b;'the church in
early 1981. At present, a feasibilitv study is in process to determine ifthe church can

afford to build the projected sancluary.

In its sesquicentennial vear, Fir,ct Baptist has grori.n irom its meager beginning of l0
members, to a congregation numbering 1959 resrdent members and 630 non-resident.
The current operating budget is 5922.175.00.

Throughout its one hundred and fift1, 1'ears. First Baptist Greenriile has

demonstrated that it is a congregation of vision. It has been among the leaders in new
programs and new areas of ministrl . It is the pral'er and hope that in this
\esquicentennial year. this congregation cen maintain irs progressive spirit as it seeks to
minister to future generations.

One reason for the uniqueness and progressive stance oi this church has been the
outstanding men who ha,''e served as ministers. The names and lears of ser"ice are
listed below.

Samuel Gibson 1832-1835; 184.{

Sanford Vandiver' 1832
AlbertSpaulding 1836-18,13
T. W, Haynes 1845

J. G. Landrum 1846
J. lvl. C. Breaker 1847-1848
T. T. Hopkins 1849-1851
James C. Furman 1852, 1871-187i
Richard Furman, II 1854-i862
W. D. Thomas 186-l-1871
J. C. Hiden i875-1879

Charles N1anly 1880-1881
W. H. Stickland 1882-1883
J. A. N1undy 1883-1893
Charles S. Cardner 1894-1901
Z. T. Cody l90l-1911
George W. Quick 1912-1934
Leon NI. Latimer 1934-1952
Dotson Nelson, Jr. 1952-1961
L. D. Johnson 1962-1967
James G. Stertz 1968-1975
C. David ltlatthews 19'16-
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